
SMAU ADYEUTISEMENTS.

ADVKUTISKMKNTS In thin column. irALL IniHuosch orlunwil! be puMislii'tl Un Hi

teuti win ln"ortion;;l tttnJK. M cunt: 1 e,tk, ;

wunlk, 1..VI; a month without i lmi.j..'. jfl.ui ir
Honth. tct) Sflilitumiil Hue, prurnl.i. cnaii-.ioi-

wtoti il tree.

IIOY WAXTKit
To )err, tlio carpenter ami joiner1 trade. Must

fce niBtl nud active, 17 to l'J Vi'M of ue.
JNO. A. i'OUliE

KOR SALE.
Ihwlllnirind lonr lot very ilelrtilo property
On outliraiM corner "th ureet nn.iHueron aiviiuu,

M. J. HUVVLKV, Ileal Kutntu Agout.

Own kiw end purchMem or real eetate In Cairo
hould he ure thi-- have a pood title. I 11m now

prepared to furniuilitriict at reiionnhl rites.
M. EAMTKKDA1 .

Ofllce In Court Hoimo.

KUU SAI.K.
An order eoort lor JUM, If applied on any tylo

Crrt-cUt- Menillenflioii Piano, will he fold low.
Apply at t bit" ottice.

HOAKDEKS WANTED.
Mr. L. ,f. llvrue can accommodate n few da."

bonier, alfo lioard and room for two. Price very
low. Apple at her lnme next to the Catholic
church on Vakliii;ton avenue.

IIOl'SE ANJJ LOT FOH SALE.
Hoiinc and lot situated on .Tefl'eriton and Thir-

teenth treet hetweeu Jetl'erson and Cedar ftnets.
Said pnpertv ituated a follows, to-v- : Lot num-

bered dil block number (1) in the TIi'hI addition
to the city of Cairo. Kor further particular lu
qnirent the bouse. UlUMASU. SV1NTEK.

Uated thl, Uth day of Full. luso.

PBOKESSIONALCAriDS-niYSIClAN- S.

T II. MAREAN, M. P.,

IIoiooiittliie Physician and Surgeon.
Jdlce 14' O.. dtnerclal avenue. Ilesidence corner

mrti cntli M. and Wasliliifiton avenue, Cairo.

MKVTISTS.

DR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Siirseon.
Owiri So. VWi Commercial Aveuue, between
ightli ami Ninth Street

DR. W. C. JOCELYN.

D K XTIST.
OFFICE-Eich- tU street, near Commercial Avenue,

NOTARY rUBLir.

rJUIOMAS LEWIS, .

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
OFFICE the Widows1 and Oorpaan' Mu-n-

Aid Society.

STEAMB "AiX

8 LOCI, CAIRO AND PADUCAII.

Tie K.;tS!it,.viol P.i's.njer Steaxer

CHAMPION a3J
BiiVXE:! Ma-- er.

A.J E1RI Ork.
L'v. Cm: 'wry Vo'.yi.y nl Tiar-h- for

3. L'on:. ca wtv lutuJin.-- . ('
e- - ;.- 3p;iy tu vL A. isiLYEii,

JII.L WRECKING COMPANY,

Bji. rul'.oocJ ;hf'.rwrc:'i;irz loat

TiS'i ill t ; I , I r. Hill. ':

At Cur i, whore they bw reede-- l In
tie dive."' i.r.,-- . 'e:t'r j''i:np. !in-- 't'oek. an-

chors, etc. W ill li'R- or c e.ir.e t lira". !;::.! of
:n work

.Wire--

Hir.AM HILJ.. or. ). I.. S5ULLCUOSS.
Su.rintel,.'.n President.

Cairo. l'.l. L'julsvi le. Ky.

VARIETY STOr.V,.

JEW YORK STORK,

WHOLESALE AND PF.TAIL.

The Largest Yariotv Stock

IN' Till1. CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

for. Nineteenth Hreet at i. Cairo, III,Corn tnerclal Ave.. I

C. O. I'ATIEK cV. CO.

HAMS'.

rpiIK CITY NATIONAL HANI

Citirti, IlliiittiM,

CAPITAL, 8100,000
orncEKM

W. p, IIAM.IlfAY.
11. I.. IIAI.I.IDAV. Vlce.'rt"l.letit.
J 11. SMITH, Actum Cri.ijt, r- -

DlKKCToPv
S. KTAATS TAYlIR. w. V. MAI.l tllAV.
UKNItV L. ItAU-IIM- n, II. ,;l NNlMiHAM,
li. O, WILLIANltllN, srKI'IIKN Hll(l),

H. II. CANIIKU

Kxcliatio, Coin and I'liitetl States Ihuuls
IHjLUUT and sold.

Di.tfiturecelU'd and ceutral atik!r ltnltie
Courfucttd.

WnOD ANlK'dAI,.

r W. WlIEELElt,

Dealer In all kind ol

Cord Wood, F?tovc Wood,
Goal. Ktf.

BIG MUDDY COAT,

A SSl'KCIALTY.

WOOD AND COAL YARD:

Tenth Stiwr, Ri'twet'ii Witsldngtitii nnd

CuianRTcl.il.
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LOCAL PEPORT.

rtoNAL Orw.i, i

Caiiio, III., Februurt r. ic. i

Time. liar. Titer. Uum Wind. Vel Weather.

"e"ain OT.fiH 71 SV 41 Thrt'lutf
7 ' '.".t it

in " 4'.T1 NW 41 Tlirfiutt
Sp m., ii'.i.ii'j til lit SW i:l TlirflUL'

Maximum Temperature. On : Mlnlmtitu Tem
penttiire. 0 1' : Kuinfall 0 Inch.

KiverU feet 4 IncU.

Seru't Signal Cortm. U. S. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

KEES1 DUANCII.
Ou next Saturday John Reus the popular

Twentieth street baker, will open a branch

shop on Eighth street, iu tlw room lately

occupied as a kikery by Mr. Rahliolt, lor

the benefit of his down town customers.

He will keep on hand fresh bread, pie,
cakes, etc., nnd everything to be found in a

first class bakery.

W. C. T. U.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will eive

a supper at Reform Club ballon Thursday

evening, commencing at five o'clock sharp.

Supper 2) cents. Ice cream extra. The

proceeds are for the benefit of the temper-

ance army.

COAL! COAL! !

I am prepared to furnish the citizens of

Cairo with a good quality ol coal at the

lowest rates. Upon leaving orders at the

corner of Tenth and Commercial, it will lie

delivered t any part of the city.
James Ross.

Note Heads as low as per 1,000.

Letter Heads as low as 3 73 per

1,000.

Imperial Bill Heads as bw ns 2 per

i,eoo.
Bills Ladmsr as low as 0 30 per l.OuO.

Envelops and priuthu fi ') to $i 00

per 1,000.

At The Bulletin i"b filiee.

NE'.V GO JDS
At A. Hallev's on Commercial avenue op.

jioiitc Sewuth street. The largest and

finest st'X-- lo be famd in tiis city. Tin
:;n 1 hj'.'.n-vwar- of all kinds. Fine cut-

lery, a lar'e assortment of bird cages,

fishing tackle in great variety, hooks,

lines, rods au 1 reels. Shot trans and hunt-

ers' outfit?, ammunition etc. A new sup-

ply of the llissell carpet sweeper. Garden
a:--

. 1 firm implemen?. Flower baskets

and hardware of all kinds. Carpenters'
toois, cn.'ts-cu- t saws. wmd saws. etc.
Cooking stoves the bvst in the mnrket.
Call on him and examine st"ck ar.d
prices before von buy.

Mn. Fkank Wir.KK, La Fayette. Ind
teiis us of a man n t'i's city who suffered
f"r a long lime with riieumutistn. lie was
so ?ick t'mt he cmld not move; h:s lens
swelled up considerably, and he suii'en.--

u'ri-u- t pain. After a f"W applicaiins of Sr.
Jacoh's 0;r. t:ie swelling subs'ded, ntid all
pain left him; ho was cure'';.

A 'os:ir.i:!Tt. CfiiE of Uipthepa
Thfee of my chil h'e;i hid Dipthena in its
woi.--t form. Sk;,i dry. lips parched, could
not swallow. Wi:h a fe:i'.'uer I aplied
Giles' Linimetit Iodloo Amnnma to tin;
tcii-i's- , rubbed it over their thrnt t.nd
cht's,;.-:- . Great I'liut'.k-o- f si tiff e'i:r.e lV- :ti
the tliroats. the skin became ni"i-.t- . fever
left them, an i under the Almighty care I

a'.triUite theii cu;e to Dr. iiles' J.l:tme;;!.
Jane iv'ily, corner Toinelli r.viviU'' and
Cleeeker st Jerscv Citv Heights. N. J.

Gil.i' Pili cures painful m.'n-tr'in'.i'-

Sold bv till druggists. Sen ! fir pamplib-- t

Dr. Giles. ISO Brotnlwny. N. Y. Tii;;
size cents. Bnrclav Iir ?.. a.'ei.ts.

Fi:k of Dticr-'i'.-i- Tit.1 fee f!Moct-- is
an item that very many person tire i

in just at pi'es-n- t. Ve believe the
for visits i ; ), w hich would t;

a in in conthk'd to ills b.'d fur a year, and
in i.etd of u 'i;ii!y vi-i- :, over 1.i;.mi ;i year
fur a lni'iheal atii'iidanco tihinel And one
single battle ot Hop Hitters tak.'it in tiin.:
would :.ve the fl.Uo'i ami all t.ie year's

Goor) EviiiKNcr.. Wlirti st'.ch men ns the
Rt.'v. Dr. Rankin, Rev. Dr. Harvey. Father
Fit Gerald. I'n.f. Gr-'eti- . Dr. R irtine. Cil.
John K. MeCh'-sney- , E. W. Nell', and a li st
of tuhers equally trustworthy, ceitify over
their own MLuiitiii'es to tlie mai vehitisel-licac- y

of YVnrner's Safe Kiliify and Liver
Cure. i;i the disemes fur Which it i l'eC"'.!l- -

liien.te I, It - time to iliiinisS tloiJ'ts on the
sul'jeet.

Ri.ofi.ATK Tin-- S.i r.t.'iniNs,.. In nur en-d- i

avors to preserve health it is of tin; ut-

most importance that we keep the secretory
KVsti'tit in pt rfect condition. The well
known remedy Ridiey-Won- , i;l, spia'ille
action upon the ki It; y. liver and bowels.
lc it iiiti.atl of dodm; with viii; bitten or
drastic pills. It is purely vem'table ami is
prompt but mild m aciion.

A Sli At MH.v r. A little child, the
daughter of Art hitf Banks, Esq., of Cuiitmi.
fell into a tub of hot water veter.lay mid
wus bailly scalded. The Immediate appli-
cation of Henry's Carbolic Salve, which was
fortunately iu the house, instantly removed
the pain, and the little sutlerer is' i,ow out
of danger. '

'ANTi:ii.--sheti!i- ait & Co,, Marshall,
Mich., wrtit nn ncent Iu this county nt
once at n s'llmv'

of t'slou per inoitth' and
(Api'itses paid. For full patticitlats ad
drtss r, nboAC.

Titr. action of Cat'ei's Little Liver 1'ilN
Is pl'"ivit)t, mild nn I tiatni'tl, They irwit-!-

stitituliite tin- liver, and reyul'ate the
b ''..!-- , b.;'. dv HA pUle.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

The Mecham case is on trial in Mound

City, in the Pulaski county circuit court.

A wedding is soon to be celebrated in

the Fourth ward. Tlio necessary "rings

and tilings" were day before yesterday pro-

cured.

There will be a private masquerade at

the reiiilence of Mr. W. II. Mathews, on

the corner of Twentieth and Poplar streets,
next Friday evening, the 27th inst.

Levee business is getting too much
mixed with up town matters, just now, for

convenience. A fall of ten feet in the river
would greatly facilitite the handling of

freight.

We well not bo surprised to hear of or-

ders being received from Cuba, Spain.
Mexico uiitl South America for the "Fault-

less" five ( ent cent cigar, Sold by F. Kors-tueye- r.

Chief among the damphools of a com-

munity may be considered the man who

threatens to stop his paper if his misdeeds
are chronicled. It is much better and more

tj the point to stop his misdeeds.

We regret to learn that a legal paper
was yesterday served upon our geuial
friend John Clancy. 'We are not at liberty
to state the nature of the paper, but John
wiii, we believe, satisfy all the curious who

may make inquiry.

Among the costly uovelties in the wou-Joii'-

trousseau of queen of Spain, is a
head dress of electric buttenlies in which
tiie colors tire true to life, and when worn

their wings tlutter gracefully. She also

uses Thomas' Hair Sap.
A well in the yard of Mr. A. J. Bird,

on Seventh street, has been transformed
into a fountain within the last day or two.
A continual stream of water is beiug forced

out of the pump. The high watei all
around the city is probably the cause of it.

The steam-.- Jjs. Fisk. Jr., has been
sold by her owners to parties at Muscatine.
Iowa, for a short packet business ami tow
boat. The terms were $4,000 cash, and she
is to be delivered us soon as her successor,
the new Gus. Fowler, is finished.

Senator Davis, of Illinois, writing to
the chtiirmaiu of an Irish relief meet;,ig in

Washington, the other day, expressed the
opinion that slavery iu its worst form did
Hot compare with the present oppressive
laud system of Ireland under which gener-
ations grow up to foredoomed want and
tV.e' 'I.ediieSS.

The ladies ol the W. C. T. I', will
sprea i another of their popular suppers at
Temperance Hall this evening. Doors will
lie op?u early and tiie tables will be spread
at t.ve o'clock sharp with ail the most
tempting dishes that can be p'.oduccd iiy
th- - ever willing and artful fingers of the
female cooks.

The Cathoi'c school room, under the
church, on the corner of Ninth si.'eet and
Wa.-h'tiL- ;. )n a ventre, ha- - been abandoned
and the sisters are now holding school in

the ft-;- me building two doors
above the church. It is sail
that the church basement is

damp. and injurious to the health
of the scholars.

Tiie trial of A 'ey & Wi'or lor ke

a hous, was yesterday com-

menced before Squire Comings, Messrs.

Wr.i. Hendricks and II. Black appcarinu'
for the city, and Messrs. D. T. Lincgar and
George Hendricks for Axley & Wilson.
The entire ufierno mi was consumed iu ar-

guing technicalities and at s; o'clock a

change of venue was taken to Sqr-- e Rob-

inson, bef re whom the cm nlll by

at one n'cloci. th's aftemoo:;.

At the meeting of tiie State cent ':d

committee and the chr-meuo- county cen-

tral coMiriittcCi h Sprngfield. next week,

we suggest that pr..p. r measures be taken
fir increasing the eitcvihitioa of the local

Democratic newspapers of the state. Tii'i
nio-- t ce; iah and most feasible mea

ure PT carrying 'he state for the DcrTim racy
l!::-- i fall. Tin: people of this state are nat- -

t;ra..y Democratic, it tie proper inen-un'- S

are a fir utilizing it.

-- A. f.'.eV probably bu: 'i'tle known, is.

that the United Mates nieki five cents fur-nich-

u key to metric and
weights, This coin is two centimeters in
diameter, nnd its weight is f;v grammes.
Five of them placed in a row will give the
length of the decimeter and two of them
wid weigh a decagramme. A? a kilolitre
is a cubic meter, the key to the measure of
length is also the key to measures of ca-

pacity.

A ineauri.,in"nt has been made of the
lone elm on Money creek, iu McLean coun-

ty, widen is said to be tin; large-- t tree in

I.iiuois It is said to be 10','' feet in
height. 17lj feet in circumference tlvt; feet
from the surface of the ground and aiiovo
all spur-roots- , and (10 feet to the (list fork.
This vegetable giant is reported apparently
sound, and likely to still increase m size.
Mr. Ethan MoAfcity, of Money creel:, who
made the Measurement, has known tiie tree

for forty-seve- n years.

Mr. Dan'l Hai'tinim Vs new bn'ldoig on
the coiiier of Ninth and Cnmmerelal is
now completed- -it huCng been plastered
and the last touches of pa'nt wete yester-
day being put on. Ciirpetitci's are ut. work
putting i'p shelving and Hmininn ex-

presses the belief that In two wet ks ho will
be able to open in the building with nil im-

mense stock of new goods. TIh lm( up
"ta'ts. is without question the handsomest
and r ivmiist !:. the el'y, Its is ti;; by

eighty-tw- o feet und the number of windows
and its height, combined with the number
of handsome cliandol'ers and tlio decora
tions on tho ceiling, makes it a thing of
beauty of which our people havo reason to
be proud.

"Docs brain work kill?" That is the
question which lias bjen started by the
Loudon Times, and is now under discussion
iu the various leading papers in the United
States, and although we have read column
ufter column ot very forcible arguments
which were intended to convince the mind
that brain work does kill, we don't begin
to believe anything about it. In fact wo

know that brain work dues not kill. Look
at Brother Davis; consider the marvelous
amount of mental work lie perforins and
still the man is in the full enjoyment of his
health. This is conclusive. We ask no

other evidence that the London Times and
every other Times is wrong, ami we are
more than satisfied that u dyspeptic could
recover and grow fat upon brain work.

The social gathering, held at the resi-

dence of Capt. W. M. Williams last even

ing, was well attended, Quite a number of
our best society people were drawn there by

the known geniality of the host and hostess

and the promise of a rare musical treat from
a juvunile class under the tutorship of Mi.s
Annie Pitcher. After an hour pleasantly
spent in mirthful, instructive and
generally entertaining conversation MNs

Pitcher's class performed its portion of
the evening's programme. The 'music
both vocal and instrumental was delight-

ful and was gone through with by the
schollars with apparent c.is.; and without
tiie slightest hitch or discord. It was

listened to with rapt ultontion by the
audience and reflects much ere lit upon

the teacher's and tlio children-- ' tnu-ic- al

talent and ability. Ail this, and mueli

more, was to! 1 us by one who attended,
and who is a good judge of good tilings
generally.

A meeting is to be held in Spring-

field on the 2?th of the executive commit
tee of the state centra! committee. The
meeting is to exchange views as to wh"n
the state convention shall be held, etc.
There is a very strong feeling among Demo-

crats that tho convention to nominate a

state ticket should not bt held until after
the national convention at Cincinnati, June
02 i. There is really no necessity of
holding it sooner as the delegates
to the national convention can be selected
by congressional district conventions
when and where a vote enn also be taken
tor the delegates at larg:, thus avoid;ng the
necessity of a state convention, at which dis-

trict delegates to national conventions have
always been selected by the congres-iona- l

district conventions and reported to the
state convention. At nil events it is the
generally expressed opinton among Demo-

crats that a state convention to select a ftate
ticket should not be he! 1 until after the na-

tional convention, t.n 1 it is thought the
s?at: committee at this meeting will take
action in this directhn.

We yesterday le '"ue I the p"ticul;irs
of the stabbing affray which took place at
Hotlges I'jvk Sunday last, and th's is

about the way it occurred: Tiie negoes of
the place were having a dance md a

darkey employed by one Mike Tooney, a

farmer of the neighborhood, attended, but
b"i:ig generally disliked, th? negroes
pitched on liin and threatened to give
him a beating. Mr. Tooney hearing that
the darkey in his cmp'ty wis about to re-

ceive a beat;ng went to 'he ba;i in o"der to
get h!m to return home, bv.1 ttpin nnlviug
there was met at the door bv ri t'l'vaten-in-

crowd of negroes, one of whom

n'ltnel Jim Wallace, ca'led !om a s

b . At this t.me a w! ite man

named Jim R'ley interfered and nt5

tempte I to quiet the neg.oes when,
without a:;y nngi words pasting between
the:n. he was stabb'id twice '! ti.e left side
by a named Joseph Dit's. Davis

was immediately arrest c fid w-- s plered
ii'ider six hundred d jlle.r-- bond by S pilr"
Ilir.';-- , It was yesterday lijnioi'ed that
Davis had made his escape from Constable
Ilargis, who is a ?on of the squ're. but as

to wlu't'irr or not the rumor is true, we have

no means of knowing at present. Jim Ri-

ley i, the son of a section boss wn the nar-

row gauge railroad, nnd is liiiiw.nf in the
employ of the road nt Hodges' Pa'k, His
chances for recovery were yesterday morn-

ing considered very doubtful. George
Hendricks app 'i"cd for the negro tit the
trial.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

4T TtlK PL.VNTKltis IIOL'SK.

F. I'. Wudc, St. Louis; C. W. Thorn.
Cini ittnati ; John A. Alexander, Sikestown.
Mo.; W. C. Galloway, St. Louis; C. I).

St tley, Ciuciuati ; Geo. M. Wariiiier, St
Louis; J. L. Fio-- t nnd wil'e,Arli:igton, y,;
L. Whilluker, St. Louis; James SH'.es, Si.
Louis; K. A. Vanwil, St. Louis M. Bloom,

Pa Iticah; J. M. Diinron. Vienna; Bernard
Smith, St. Louis; M. Tucker, Charleston,
Mo.; John I. Trippolet, St. Louis;
J. II. West, St.' Louis; W. A. Shehon,
St. Louis; M. W. Oliver, F.vanstille; J. H.
Talum, Dexter, Mo,; W. II. Richardson
Dexter, Mo.; Jas. II. Phillips, Maiden, Mo.;
H. 'J Palmer ami wife, Marion, Ills.iW.
K. Hatset, Pi. Pleascnt, Mo.; H.T. Diggfts

and wife, New Madtid, Mo.; E. Wurriner,
St. Louis; J.T. Datihison, Cnicago; 8. I.
Wai'dri, N. Y.; 8. 15. Ogdon, Ogdon
Landing, Mo.; J. IL Adams, Chicago; J.
('.Jones, Chicago; Jno. L. Keyos, Chester;
A.S. Shoitdll, St, Louis C. A. Reck. Con-Indi-

Gey. L. Rida'way, Shawncelown.

D R. J. W. T HOMAS'
HAIR SOAP,

A WONDERFUL FERTILIZER CONTAINING THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE FOR

THE HUMAN HAI1I.
HKHTORMH

Tho bn'r and scalp tu a normal coudltloD, ttilckuus tbluliuir, Hops Its filling out am! prevents duinlriii).

A'l Scaly, Oriitv,Cutan ottu Eruptions of tlio Suili, ulluyu the ltchlui; Kensutiou enl will preset w tie'
Ilulr lor a Llfet!:r.u.

IT AVU.I, NOT HO li-Tl- io

most ilelliaito ami U deciduly jirflerublu to ureiiity tiliitmettft.ilelitttTlouii teriku ami poi"ii
wavhtf, whltu It is much cheaper Iu price, nud fruu frnmtU'i impleiisitutuenii ludduut to tliulr ue

T I T h) HOAP KMI'bOYMI)
I purely vesv 'W'1 and ilniply a vhtclo routaltilnit ''Oftlv itii'dlt luvs ept;cilcpny for the Lair ami n!p.
whtt-l- i remulti lutact whim Iticorporatoil with a ueutrul o,ip,

I', pirjil tindtrthu Immediate )., T ' THnVVQ
i iritnictiuun or ''lilUJlao, Han ami Setup specialist.

P.ice 59 cent per cake. Three cakes $1.25. GEO. E. OTIARA, Sole Agt, Cairo, 111.

AN APOLOGY.
Dissatisfaction was yesterday expressed

to us by Mr.Axley, of the firm of Axley it
Wilson, because of the account we had given
ot the raid made upon their private
room by the otlicers of the law on Saturday
night last. Mr. Axley's remarks were, nat-

urally enough, far lnun complimentary to

u, and slightly interspersed with oaths,
but, the shades of St. Patrick look down
upon us! wc still live, move and have our
being.

Whenever we have done a man ir.j'i-tie- e,

we care not what business he niuy be

engaged in, we are tea ly arid

willing to make amen Is, but in this in-

stance we respectfully insist that Tiik
Ill'M.KTiN lia done Messts. Axley A

Wilson no injustice and if fault can be

found, by any citizen, with the report of
tint raid as it appearo 1 in th-- s columns, it
will be. that it shielded men wh'Hf tiotjs

deserve only the seveiv.t o.n lemnathm.
We have until now, failed to give a de-

scription of the room hi which tiie gamblers
were caught. It w is shown to us by Mr.

Axley in order, perhaps1, to convince us

tint gambling could n t sticcer-f.i'd- y be

carried on in it, and ps:h'.y this i so. It is

a small room that ha but one win-low- f ic

ing the yard, which is emia! to n i window at
all, since it is contunt!v k-- pt closed tmd

screened, and admits u a rv of light.
The do..r cannot s opened from
witliotit and is sectir- -i by a i

from 'witliin. These arrangements are, of
course, nn-rel- accidental, an 1 we ure !"r

tt) admit that there was no design on tiie

part of the proprietors to exeitt ie o:!ieers
j

thereby ttnd they wer.'. we .h.ubt nt. m.-rcl-

i.. - '. ..e . .A. . .. ..
lilt- - hi u v:ii,-:i- ;vi s

in oiMer to gain atmittaree f.tne m-- iu the
proprietors na i

upon tlie giving of wiii lithe '1 or wis
opened. The cans..' ,f this, t .o.we account

fr verv rea iiiy, since no admittance iou'.J
otherwise be ll.'le-- 1 I tae I'o im.

Tiie fact that the ers't:,s in t.io room

brought their fall I'tcj to be.,r agai-- t the
door whetl th1' nflicrs de-il- d :i i'i.'U:i;o.-- .

and for quite a time sa teded ii keep!;..'
it chiscd. also prove? v.- ry that noth-

ing criminal w.,s Ijeing tl ri.' at th time.
Tiie fact that the persons one and all. who

were found in the room, 1 upon

einn oath, lu Jiist!ce RoV't-on- '. court, tint
by tell'ug all they knew they Would cr'mi-nat- e

themse'ves. might be by

us the most oac'.Usive v

that they had gambled. Rut this must riot

be so construed, and oitr dear rea ders

should believe instt.-ad- , that eve y m tu wh

testiiied in the court perjure 1 himself, an 1

that no gamb'")g whs per.;i:tt"d iu A 'ey
place. The fct f, it the ,vo

professionals, Lake ml M'Huir--

attempted to escape ju-tie- e by t.ik'vg t

their heels and r;t"nng at f",il s ;, ,i f .r the
Misd-sip- pi lev i', iloes Ui't sh'-- the5- - guilt
ut all.

The more re as 'liable e ;;; -- ill n i

tint tie-- had iiein.-.- up c-- j n n:,ning
match or needed who',oome mid

and took the slioite.st route mi: of the
city '"for the fun of the thh.g."

W.; co'i'd pu'ili-!- i in these column' the
names of twenty-liv- e ma tm l won, en. wiio

have reVleste I aud beseech"i the authori-

ties t break Up t.'iis "gambling den." its

thev called i'. at which their sons wv b--

ng r.ihhed r.f their fiiniiii'.'. Lit
the tippeaN of the-.- .?oplo were

hot Ihe ClilptV prittlfigs of

wea! llletl .'Old sii;v Wo;i,i;ll, tl'ld sho:;;d

have been g lt'de' bv the uutliori'.h"
'I'lie imported, blear "1 sh..rks who Us,'

trick for toil, and swindle Illinois out
of their earning", should in the
future be permitted to ir as free and t!'l- -

punished as were Lake and Mi'i lulre, and

carry with them tin ir gambling

gains uninterrupted and unmolested.

Our courts should be up to the "tucks of

the trade" and their anxiety to acquit

should make thciu painfully over exact in

their ruiingi. The attorneys caught in the

gambling den should unite with our alder-

men in defending not the robber, who

openly tines ItisdovilMi deed --but the gam-

bler, who Htteaks to the snmo lesult under

skulking pretenses, They should defend

the men who lake the meanest way of do-

ing the iliniest deeds nnd thus gain for our

city nn enviable reputation as a

town.

POLICE ITEMS.

Justice Robinson, in till Ids glory, was

yoiderday lob:t found In Ins new quarters,

in the Alexander County Rank building.

He proposes to move his cigar store into the

Kami' building, next door to hU office.

Officer Lally aucsled one Tims. San-der- s,

a colored iniiti, upon the suspicion

that lie carried concealed wenpons. After

bringing him into court and ocnrcliing him,

however, no weapons were iotind upon his

person. It was then Unit tho tinrkey turn-

ed upon the officer and abused him in very

imgeiiteel terms and tor this ho was fined

live dollars and contn by Squire Usbum.

AMUSEMENTS NOTES.
night at tho Atheneum

Sprague's Minstrels will give one of their
grand entertainments, nud while the latest
songs and music will not be neglected, per-

haps the most interesting feature of their
entertainments to many w ill be tho Planta-
tion Melodies rendered as only genuine
southern darkies can render them as Hone

but those familiar with life on the old plan-

tation c.n give the expression so peculi:ii',
pleasing, and sometimes extremely absur I

und iudierniis. T secure good seats appli-

cation should Ijj tu f 1 j at Dtt; Hut-man's-

Tlie Cii'.ciunati Cramerciai of N
ber '". has the following conij.iuientaty
notice of H irry Webber's Nip iwd Tuu;

"On Monday evetiii.g Mr. Harry Webber
made his initial bow in his comedy-dra- i

of Nip and Tuck, to one of tlie" lare-- t

M'i day-nigh- t iiotises. and was received
uuiiotiaded enthusiasm by down stairs and
ga'.let s :i;ike. '1 iie j'iay poses.,;s a'.! the
i'i iliiicatioin if a great dramatic sU'-c-s-

and the perlormaaee was without bleu.:-- ! .

Mr. Webber is a couji'tiian of r.i-- e abidtie.
and a consummate knw;edge of et!- et:.
His vo;ce was pleasantly grade ! to t u h

character mi l dialect he arid the
various make-up- s iit.peneti able in tie-i-

chit.atter t.u;:;'iing. 'i';,e cotupia),
tl.ivUjh 'Ut. is a L'ood oti". tin 1 we cun
safely Jit' diet an u t j : : tl i sueef-- s wher--the-

la iy i' 1st their lines.
As tiri- - celebrated company will rf.-r-

At!i,-nu- only, th.y
ur- o:" d !'"'-"-

' ,- '' nri'v "!1

ut J)- H.irtm n:'. und were neatly all taku
eur:y in t..e wta-K-

PERSONAL ITEM
r. O. R. Lent, we re.-re- t t l.-- .r i,

c.,uti;ied t Id, room bv iihs,.'-
.K.-tie- e 0.sh Ml !l is in .n. A seV

at:ack f chii:s and tever s the cause.
, are ab-e:- it 'iti-

the city v:;t;:sg in St.

Mer, M lhey an 1 Leahe are enipi
edon tlie ilefe-n-- in the Medi itn ti ial.

Charley tli" )n of Mr. Feu..h!---

1 to hi.-- bo i wi:!, a -- prvnel uiikh

r. ".'.t "f k:cki:.g a :., oail.
Mr. (.'. A. Kiti.ie n A ho - in the ity

taking or lers for D.ckeas' at: I M :
wotk-- . greatly etie e.:;4-,.,- j (,y t'..c ,...

fe-- S w'.t'l whii.ll he Is !.le'-f''!g-

W. J. Yost, tit o.ic t.mc a -l '

of Calri. t.'il wie) wi- - a number of y,;lr.
C i:i:.eet-.- v.;ta tit" .; ft t

die! in Metrotjo'.ii. -- t twentv uvt. 'i-- t

five 0 Ce ck 'lh.es. !.;v even:- :- Mr.
Ca-p- i Yo-- : wen: up t Metiop
.lav.

Till: LIoN ol-- ' LUCERNE.
Away ticrosa the wide ex;.i:;-;- e

(): Mate i. I'Aing li;,.,:.
D h cottie t' He e tie- - I! ,S'l ' f ! a:.-- '

Through shadow of t".e ;,;g..t :

Dot!, coiue ti.e tirum's d. ep
Thy 'o:' i'h to i .reus ;

D 'thl tr.ii.: tie- iliea-U'-i-- .i i.i ad of
' 'er the 'In k ide'tv- the lake :

D"t!i eoun.- tie- - unit'-r- m i f w,,r.
Tiie fierce siie-ue- of thv rest t.' mar

Rrivc ;o3 ..;' Lucerne

Wlrit t'.:o.lgli the C t u.: - I) tift.ps git- - 1

I'hom ol.lt thy side;
S d! Ktiard the'-- f. r s lie. !.

The gh;y ot' thei" ri b

The s.hiehi litre gieatas lietieuth tlii;,

' ''
The king's coat of arms:

A li'i'ioti niour:i. wdieti her ;e,tui..:- - ''v
For t!:e lie.iri, thy i:'V.id" w.ita!-- .

irnii)oitalie, atid gr ind v

I!y fat!i"d Thorvahi-oti- 'j sk'dtul hai.l.
Rravt lion (if Luc-r'-

f.'W.'ooli.
Feb. 2Pt.

Is

TilKXKl'M! .

Thursday Evii'ir Feh. H

Tl;e (Ureal DrataatV ' i : ;',! .()s;tive'.y occur tin
till- - ftllOM' (l lt'I.

Tim latent Kurepviti uin'.NeT." York uc'f.

Nip nnii Tuck
An ii'liiii'n liin iintl tnir.sliitloti of Aintih D. Ku

tii'ry'p Kretifli inneily, "Trlcn'tiet el
in lour licit. trMlisliiteil liy.Jobu

Oxoufurt. In wlilrli tlie rt.'tionueil
t lllllllCtiT Collltl'llllll.

IMr. ry rebbep
will niui'iir u NtCllOLAS Ml'." Piipporlftl lu-

ll
'

iiuwi.-rtu'- IJrri t!i ut ic ". m pmi v. iit.il.-- the tnna- -

uifftnent uf Mr. .ImMiI'II" A. Ll LICK.

SriMU'rv' Imi'iif.il! .'.let li.lllltetl Piter tie; orlltluill
ll.l.llel-- ,

Aet -- tireiiti'lt iiiitiitt lti'iuifert Aliliey Aet If
Tlie Wiiel I.ivmi L'leinitii-r- lli'iinfuit 'AMu'v Mur
iter. Aet III Nip .V TltckV oll'.i e; Tlll't-- 'l'liril'M
Vlinl. l.tltlllnlli Ililnllll'lLil's I.tlllu'lliirs; A
TerriMii Ufiitli. Aet IV- - li ) hgfi Ml t. Iter- -

tniiinl-1-- Woiiderful IieliiHiitiifiit mill Keallfllt'
Tii'ilt nn:;. irninl MeCluuilciil Kll'ii-m-

l'niiiiliir I'llcen Tin- - iilifit tlie ,iil)llc reijillre lo
ll'iv I'liter'ultillii lit.

A ilinl "full an cetitK. M.'.'iiieil Keiitu Itlmiit cxliii
clilifliia T.'i t'elit. To lie iililaliied ut llnftiiuui'.

2TIIhNKLM!
SPJlACJUrSOllKiLVAL

GEORGIA JHXSTJtELS
POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Friday EviMiinjr, Feb." 271 li,

New Fticcp, New Features, 'New Pro-

gramme of Rare Merit.

Ailml'olnn fifty Ceil to. lli'i'fvcil Setits 71 cents.
Td iu liml ut Dan lhu.uiu'a.


